
The Villacre Community Council 

Fhinutes o f  the Community Council Meetins held on Thursday 13th January 2005 

Attendees C Archibald, G Lallaway, H Le Feuvre, J Shaw, 
E Snedden, W Snedden and Cllr N McCallum, 

Item no 1 Chairman's Remarks 

The Chairman C Archibald opened the meeting welcoming Community Council 
members and Cllr Mc Callum. He offered his good wishes fo r  the coming year and 
made reference t o  the sad events that  had taken place in various parts o f  the 
dorld resulting it1 hugh loss o f  l i fe and devastation on the communities. 

ACTION 
Item nc 2 Apologies 

Apologies we,.e received from A. Archibald, B Border and W Miller 

I tem no 3 Police Report 

For the th i rd consecutive meeting of the Community Council, there was no Police 
presence, so there was no Police report again this month. The Chairman stated however, 
that PC Scott was again on Community Policing duties and that PC Sampson was st i l l  on 
sick leave. 

The Chairman invited Mr H Le Feuvre, The Community Council's representative on the 
Crime Prevention Panel t o  report on the last meeting. He reported that there were 
incidents o f  bogus cai'e;s operating in various areas o f  Cumbernauld. 'There wtrs a 
warning t o  residents to  be aware of crimes that take place in a cyclic pattern, these 
crimes include house and garden shed breakins and car thefts. 

Item no 4 Minutes of Previous Meeting 

The minutes of The Village Community Council meeting held on Thursday 9 th  December 
2004 were approved as accurate. 

Proposer H Le Feuvre Seconder E Snedden 

I t  was agreed that the minutes o f  the last Community Council meeting could now be 
sent t o  North Lanarkshire's Chief Executive's Department, 
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Item no 5 Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

Item no 6 Treasurer's Report 

The treasurer reported that the bank balance stood at  €3101.05 

Item no 7 Secretary's Report 

The Secretary reported that all the action points from the last meeting had been 
carried out and then detailed the important correspondence received since the last 
meeting. 

Among the items discussed were:- 

Copies o f  various letters exchanged between Cllr McCallum and North 
Lanarkshire Council. 

0 Copies of various letters exchanged between Cllr G Murray and 
North Lanarkshire Counci I. 

0 The weekly l ist o f  NLC planning applications. 

NLC Service Reviews. 

0 Invi te t o  NLC North Area Committee. 

0 North Lanarkshire Common Housing Register 

X$em no 8 A 80 Upgrade. 

The Chairman informed the meeting of the developments that have taken place since 
the last Community Council meeting and that NLC have deferred the Council's decision 
on the A 80 t o  U future full Council Planning Committee Meeting. He went on t o  state 
that  it would appear that  JAG'S objective of a full Public Enquiry wil l now be met. 
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I t em no 9 AOCB 

0 The decision by NLC t o  issue Bins t o  residents, without consultation, 
and change the current recycling arrangements were typical o f  the 
NOT LISTENING COUNCIL. I t  was stated that Councillors have 
been inundated with complaints f rom residents highlighting a number 
of reasons why the proposed system is unworkable. There have been 
meetings between Councillors and Council Officers t o  discuss how 
the whole issue surrounding refuse collection and recycling can be 
taken forward. The members o f  the Community Council wil l follow 
developments o f  this contentious project with interest m the coming 
months. 

Item no 10 Date and Time o f  Next Meeting 

Date and time of next meeting - Thursday loth March 2005 8 7.30pm in the Village 
Hall. 

After thanking everyone for  their attendance, the Chairman closed the meeting a t  9.15pm. 
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The Villaqe -Communitv Council 

Minutes o f  the Community Council Meetinq held on Thursday loth February 2005 

Attendees C Archibald, G Lallaway, R Border, F Border, J Shaw, 
E Snedden, and Cllr N McCallum, 

I tem no 1 Chairman's Remarks 

The Chairman C Archibald opened the meeting welcoming Community Council 
members, residents and Cllr McCallum. 

ACTION 
I tem no 2 Apologies 

Apologies were received from A. Archibald, H Miller, W Snedden and PC Scott 

I tem no 3 Police Report 

For the fourth consecutive meeting of the Community Council, there was no Police 
presence, so there was no Police report again this month. I t  was reported however that  
some Police Officers were sp&ted in the Village on the Friday and Saturday evenings 
three weeks ago. 

I t  was agreed that a letter should be sent t o  Superintendent Dillon pointing out that  no 
police representatives had attended any of our meetings since October 2004. 
A reminder o f  the date o f  the next Community Council meeting should be included in 
the letter. 

I tem no 4 Minutes o f  Previous Meeting 

The minutes of The Village Community Council meeting held on Thursday 13th January 
2005 were approved as accurate. 

Proposer J Shaw Seconder E Snedden 

I t  was agreed that the minutes of the last Community Council meeting could now be 
sent t o  North Lanarkshire's Chief Executive's Department. 

GL 
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I t em no 5 Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

I tem no 6 Treasurer's Report 

As the treasurer was unable t o  attend the meeting, due t o  work 
commitments, no report was available. 

I t em no 7 Secretary's Report 

The Secretary reported that all the action points from the last meeting had been 
carried out and then detailed the important correspondence received since the last 
meeting. 

Among the items discussed were:- 

. Copies of various letters exchanged between Cllr McCallum and North 
Lanarkshire Counci I. 

8 Copies of various letters exchanged between Cllr G Murray and 
North Lanarkshire Council. 

0 The weekly list of NLC planning applications. 

NLC Planning Committee decision t o  refuse the Change o f  Use 
application for  Licensed Betting Office a t  26-28 Main S'rreet.. 

0 Scottish Executive Justice Department's Review o f  Marches and 
Parcldes . 

I t e m  no 8 A 80 Upgrade. 

The Chairman gave a brief report on the activities of JAG since the last meeting. 

I t e m  no 9 AOCB 

I t  was noted that l i t ter  in the banking immediately behind the Bus 
bay had increased significantly since North Lanarkshire Council had 
installed a fence in this area. 
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9 The steps and the path leading from the Bus Bay are often in a 
dangerous state and pose a health and safety threat t o  users. The 
general state of disrepair in Jubilee gardens was also of concern t o  
visitors and residents. Representatives from North Lanarkshire 
Council and The Scottish Wildlife Trust wil l be invited t o  a future 
meeting t o  discuss the ever increasing neglect in and around the 
Village. 

0 Roslyn Houston gave a detailed report on the activities of the youth 
group and the forthcoming events that  members will be attending 
including a youth exchange t o  Poland. 

I t  was reported that Cllr  Margaret Murray was in hospital and it was 
agreed unanimously, t o  send the good wishes o f  the Community 
Council for  her speedy recovery. 

0 It was also noted that the volume o f  t ra f f i c  directed through the 
town resulted in damage t o  the road network, potholes in the 
Wilderness Brae have appeared recently. 

9 The Plans f o r  the proposed t ra f f i c  calming f o r  Glasgow Road are 
available f o r  inspection in Fleming House. 

9 I t  was suggested that advertising the dates o f  future Community 
Council meetings in the local press might encourage more residents 
t o  attend. 

I t e m  no 10 Date and Time o f  Nex t  Meeting 

Date and time o f  next meeting - Thursday 14th April 2005 8 7.30pm in the Village Hall. 

After thanking everyone f o r  their attendance, the Chairman closed the meeting a t  9.05pm. 

ES 
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The VillaQe Communitv Council 

Minutes of the Community Council Meeting held on Thursday loth March 2005 

Attendees C Archibald, G Lallaway, R Border, J Shaw, E Snedden, W Snedden, H Le 
Feuvre, Cllr N McCallum , PC Shad Scott and PC Donald Miller, 

Item no 1 Chairman's Remarks 

The Chairman C Archibald opened the meeting welcoming Community Council 
members, residents, Cl l r  McCallum and the representatives from Strathclyde 
Police. 

ACTION 
Item no 2 Apologies 

Apologies were received from A. Archibald, H Miller, J Melville 

I t e m  no 3 Police Report 

PC Miller, seconded from the Community Police unit a t  Kilsyth, started the report by 
apologising on behalf o f  Inspector Dillon f o r  the non attendance of Police 
representatives a t  the previous four meetings of The Village Community Council. He 
went on t o  state that he hoped the previous good working relationships that existed 
between the Police and Village residents would be maintained. 

He reported that plain clothes Police activity in Cumbernauld Village resulted in 
successful outcomes where there had been reports of public area drinking and incidents 
o f  assaults. Mention was made o f  the security measures and bogus caller video used 
during a presentation a t  the Senior Citizens complex in Roadside. I t  was noted tha t  
some security measures including door chains and spyholes may be funded, fo r  elderly 
residents, by North Lanarkshire Council. 

I n  answer t o  a point made by a resident, it was stated that the current shift pattern 
arrangements could contribute t o  the lack of Police Officer sightings in the Village. I t  
was also noted that a t  a recent Crime Prevention Panel meeting, the question o f  elderly 
persons' security was also discussed and the advice given was t o  encourage the use of 
timed home lighting. A resident mentioned an incident in which he was threatened by an 
individual a t  Ardenlea House and when he phoned the Cumbernauld Police Off ice number 
he could not get connected and after several attempts he eventually gave up trying. 
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The system of call handing that, operates through Motherwell Police Office, was then 
explained by PC Miller, the members of the Community Council registered their lack o f  
confidence in the present system of reporting incidents. He went on to inform the 
meeting that statistics are looked a t  on a regular basis and action plans are drawn up as 
a result. I n  answer t o  a question about Police Officers and the use of bicycles it was 
stated that bicycles are used at  the discretion of individual Police Officers but are 
generally the preferred mode of transport for  Community Police. I n  closing PC Miller 
said that  Mr Dillon would be soon answering the letter sent from the Community Council. 

The Chairman summed up by saying he looked forward to  working again with the 
Community Potice and building on the good relationship with them that had been built up 
over a long number o f  years. After thanking PC Scott and Miller for  their contribution 
the Officers l e f t  the meeting at  8.10pm. 

I tem no 4 Minutes of Previous Meeting 

The minutes of The Village Community Council meeting held on Thursday loth February 
2005 were approved as accurate. 

Proposer E Snedden Seconder R Border 

I t  was agreed that the minutes of the last Community Council meeting could now be 
sent t o  North Lanarkshire's Chief Executive's Department. 

I t e m  no 5 Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

I tem no 6 Treasurer's Report 

The treasurer reported that the bank balance currently stood at  €3078.. 

I t e m  no 7 Youth Group Report (Additional Agenda Item) 

A report was given about the recent activities o f  the Youth Group these included:- 
Visit t o  the Science Centre 
Youth Action Training activities undertaken by members o f  the group 
Young Scot Discount Training 
The Peace Garden - due t o  the extensive activities currently undertaken by the 
members it was decided t o  postpone the work on the garden till May. 
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Item no 7 Secretary's Report 

The Secretary reported that all the action points from the last meeting had been 
carried out and then detailed the important correspondence received since the last 
meeting. 

Among the items discussed were:- 

Copies of various letters exchanged between Cl l r  McCallum and North 
Lanarkshire Council. 

Copies of various letters exchanged between Cl l r  G Murray and 
North Lanarkshire Council. 

0 The weekly list of NLC planning applications. 

Traffic entering the Village via The Wynd 

Scottish Executive Antisocial Awards Scheme 2005. 

0 NHS Invitation - Public Meeting (Future of Thoratic Services in 
Lanarkshire) 

0 Scottish Natural heritage -Scottish Outdoor Access Code 

I t  was agreed that the t raf f ic  

Item no 8 A 80 Upgrade. 

The Chairman gave a brief report on the activities o f  J A G  since the last meeting. 

Item no 9 AOCB 

I t  was suggested that although the notification of  Community 
Council meetings appear in the local press it was decided that 
notices posted in various locations in the Village might encourage 
more residents t o  attend. 
The state of various properties throughout the Village was o f  
serious concern t o  many residents. These properties included :- 

0 

a. The house in Baronhill - 0 Nazir 
b. Fire damaged property in the Main Street - adjacent t o  the 

Car accessory shop 

ES 
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c. The Old Butchers shop - Pauls 
d. Ardenlea House - The former Village Library 
e. The vacant area in Main Street -Jocks Chip Shop. 

I t  was agreed that all of these items should be discussed in detail a t  the next 
Community Council meeting. I t  was also agreed t o  widen these discussions t o  
include areas around Cumbernauld Village. 

I t  was agreed that the concerns raised in Cllr McCallum’s letter r e  Traff ic in 
the Wynd would also be discussed in detail a t  the next meeting. 

I t  was noted that that  due t o  the Village Hall being unavailable in April the 
scheduled date in April f o r  our next meeting would be cancelled. The next 
meeting o f  The Village Community Council would therefore be in May. 

Item no 10 Date and Time o f  Next Meeting 

bate and time of next meeting - Thursday 12th May 2005 8 7.30pm in the Village Hall. 

A f te r  thanking everyone f o r  their attendance, the Chairman closed the meeting a t  9.25pm. 
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The Villaqe Community Council 

Minutes of the Community Council Meetinq held on Thursday 12th May 2005 

Attendees C Archibald, G Lallaway, J Shaw, E Snedden, C Fleming , E Murphy, 
I Began, Cllr  N McCallum, PC Shad Scott and PC Donald Miller, 

I t em no 1 Chairman's Remarks 

The Chairman C Archibald opened the meeting welcoming Community Council 
members, residents, Cllr  McCallum and the representatives f rom Strathclyde 
Po I ice. 

ACTION 
I t e m  no 2 Apologies 

Apologies were received from A. Archibald, H Miller, W Snedden, 8 Border & 
H Le Feuvre 

I t e m  no 3 Police Report 

PC Chad Scott  reported that some 21 youth disorders had taken place in the Village 
recently with very high detection rates. He went on t o  state tha t  not all these 
incidents would result in charges, indeed some youths under the  inf hence were 
taken home, given a warning about future behaviour and the  parents notified. The 
need f o r  t he  Bowling Club t o  remove a hedge that was constantly being set on f i re  
by youths was also mentioned. PC Scott went on t o  state tha t  police presence in the 
Village recently had increased and this resulted in detections o f  youth disorders 
being detected. 

The issue o f  dog owners using the area around the elderly residents complex f o r  
dog walking and the resulting dog fouling was discussed and Cllr McCallum stated he 
would contact relevant Council Officers. N McC 

PC Scott indicated that there were leaflets, aimed a t  dog owners, highlighting t h e  
dangers t o  health by allowing dogs t o  foul footpaths and grass areas. He would 
contact Police HQ requesting copies that  could be distr ibuted by Community Council 
Members throughout the Village. 
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Details of the robbery that  occurred in the bookmakers O f f i ce  in Main Street on 
28th Apri l  2005 were given together with the subsequent arrest that followed in 
Denny. 

The level and quality of service from Strathclyde Police, experienced by residents 
of the Village was highlighted and it was agreed the  Secretary would contact 
Superintendent billon t o  discuss. GL 

I tem no 4 Minutes o f  Previous Meeting 

The minutes of The Village Community Council meeting held on Thursday loth March 
2005 were approved as accurate. 

Proposer E Snedden Seconder J Shaw 

I t  was agreed that  the minutes of the last Community Council meeting could now be 
sent t o  North Lanarkshire's Chief Executive's Department. 

I tem no 5 Matters Arising 

There were no matters arising. 

I t em no 6 Treasurer's Report 

The treasurer, who was unable t o  attend the meeting, asked tha t  the 
Auditors report f o r  t he  year t o  31" March 2005 be discussed 
particularly t he  future action points recommended in the report. I t  was 
agreed tha t  these points would be bourn in mind fo r  any fu ture business. WS/GL 

I tem no 7 Youth Group Report (Additional Agenda Item) 

The garden project had been postponed because too many activities, including 
important examinations, were currently taking place. I t  was agreed tha t  t he  
members would notify t he  Landscaper when they were ready t o  continue with t h e  
garden activity. 

I t  was agreed that  garden tools would be purchased t o  allow the  group t o  work in 
the garden. WS/GL 
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I t e m  no 7 Secretary’s Report 

The Secretary reported that all the action points from the last meeting had been 
carried out and then detailed the important correspondence received since t h e  
last meeting. 

Among the items discussed were:- 
* Copies of various letters exchanged between Cllr McCallum and 

Nor th  Lanarkshire Council, including traf f ic  flow in the Wynd. 

Copies of various letters exchanged between Clfr G Murray and 
Nor th  Lanarkshire Council. 

The weekly l ist of NLC planning applications. 

Inv i te  t o  the Association of Cumbernauld Community Councils 
meeting. 

* Letter t o  NLC Planning Dept r e  Planning Application a t  
Cumbernauld House. 

* Reply f rom Scottish Executive r e  A 80 upgrade 

Forestry Commission Scotland - Corporate Plan information. 

Water Customer Panels 

Craigmarloch Community Council - Town Park Area. 

* NLC Ground Maintenance and Estates Consultation. 

Commission on Boundary Differences and Voting Systems. 

I t e m  no 8 A 80 Upgrade. 

The Chairman gave a brief report on the  activities of JAG since the last meeting. 
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I tem no 9 AOCB 

The former Primary School Building and the Proposal, by NLC Social Work 
to  erect a six bedroom unit f o r  Children up t o  18 years of age was 
discussed, I t  was pointed out that  notification of planning a application 
would be the next step and this would be the time for residents t o  object. 

I t  was agreed that  the Secretary would contact Mr Pat Kelly t o  establish 
the  status of the Planning’application. 

I tem no 10 Date and Time of Next Meeting 

bate and time o f  next meeting - Thursday 8th September 2005 8 7.30pm in the 
Vi  I lage Ha1 I. 

Af ter  thanking everyone for their  attendance, the Chairman closed the meeting a t  
9.25pm. 

GL 
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